Announcement of Language丨 nstitute Chiang Mai University
sub抬 Ct川 mp1emen杨 tio∩ to pre∨ ent the spread⊙ fCOⅥ D19fOr staff members i∩ the e∨ ent
of tra∨ etting

abroad

D-19infectiOn outbreak in Other count"es and Thaitand,in Order tO prevent
Due tO the CO∨ 丨
the spread⊙ fCo∨ |D-19,Language|nstitute,Clx/∪

membersin the e∨

is therefOre annOuncing the imp1ementatiOn f⊙ r

sta仟

ent Of tra∨ e11ing abrOad as fO11ov,v,s∶

1
2

Staff rnembers rnust not tra∨ e1to or transit in theso high risk countries
Staff丨 ηembers

Ⅵ/hO are assigned by Language|nstitute,CN1∪ to、

must refrain frOrln gOing to Ⅵ/Ork and se1仁

^/ork at h唿

h risk count"es

quarantine for14days before returning tO campus

Such absences sha1t not be cOunted as1eave days
,
●

sta仟

members whO need to trave1to high risk cOunt"es have t⊙

reas⊙ ns of tra∨ e11ing |n addition,staff me|η

quarantine f⊙

wr比 ea1etter daHfy/ing the

bers rnust refrain from going to Ⅵ/ork and se1仁

r14days bef⊙ re returning tO campus such absences sha11be counted as

persOna11ea∨ es Or vacation1eaves Language丨 nstitute,CMU sha11not pay the1iving

expenses tO staff rnembers for a period14days
14 StafF members、 vhO ha∨ e traveted t⊙ or transited thr⊙ ugh hlgh risk cOuntries and arri∨ ed back
in Thai1and bet、
se1仁

^/een 14and20February2020are Obugated to refrain frOm gOing t⊙

、

^/ork and

quarantin0for14-days,such absences shatt nOt be cOunted as1eave days if sta仟

members、

ere assigned tO tra∨ e1by Language|nstitute,Cl/∪
^冫

,but absences sha11be cOunted

as persOnat1eaves Or∨ acation1ea∨ es in⊙ ther cases
匚
,

sta仟

members、

in Thai1and betⅥ

^/hO have tra∨

e1ed tO Or transited thrOugh high risk cOuntries and arrived back

/een7and13February2020need to underg⊙

se1f rlnonitoring,Ⅵ /ash their

冫
hands regutar1y,a1、 ∧
/ays、 ∧
ear a mask,and dO not participate in activities、

^/ith a1arge gathering

of peop1e fOr14days after returning back to the campus

staff rnembers who have deve1oped a fever and/or have any prob1ern with their
respiratory tract systems within14days after returning back frorn high rIsk countries are
tO report as peOpte at risk OfinfectiOn of C○ ∨|D-19and receive screening and rn⊙ nit⊙
"ng at
the hOspitat,

2.

Countries confirrned of having the infection inc1ude:Vietnam,Ma1aysia,Austraua,Gerrnan,

Egypt,UsA,France,Eng1and,and∪ AE
21 Staff rnembers must a∨

Oid tra∨ e11ing t⊙ or transiting in such cOuntries

22 staff rnembers、 ⌒
/ho have tra∨ e1ed to ortransited in such c⊙ untries need to undergO se1仁
mOnitoring,、∧
/ash their hands regu1arty,a1、 ∧
/ays、
acti∨

^/ear a mask,and dO nOt participate in

ities lrv/ith1arge gathering Of peOp1e fOr14days after returning back tO the camρ us,

23 staff rnembers v`∫ ho have deve1Oped a fever and/or have any prOb1enn vvith their

respiratory tract systems in14days after returning back from such countries are tO
report as peOp1e at risk Ofinfection Of C○ ∨|D-19and recei∨ e screening and monitO"ng at the
hOspita1

P1ease find a guide1ine for se1f-quarantine and se1f-rnonitoring in auached d。

cument,

This annOuncement takes e仟 ect from25February2020onwards Changes rllight be made On
cOuntries name ust and丨 mp1ementatiOn frOrn se1f⊥ monitoring tO se1仁 quarantine depending On the further
situatiOn regarding C○ ∨丨
D-19,

FOr yOur aCknOⅥ /tedgment and imp1ementatiOn~

Announced⊙ n25Februa。 /2020,

(PrOfess○

r SOmpOng Witayasakpan,Ph D,)

Director of Language|nstitute,Chiang pˇ 1ai∪ ni∨ ersity

